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The Minister and Mr McKeown: 
the .balance between privacy and public debate 

Grant Liddell Senior Lecturer Law Faculty 

E arlier. this year Mr "James ' 
McKeown, who had end-stage 

renal failure, and was 76 years old, 
sought access to renal dialysis without· 
which he would have died very soon. 
His case commanded public attentjon 
when he told the Holmes television 
show that he had been refused because 
there were insufficient resources to · 
fund his treatment. The Minister of 
Health,· Mrs Jenny Shipley, became 

. embroiled in the controversy when 
she discussed details of Mr 
McKeown' s medical condition on 
television arguing that he had been 
refused on clinical, not resource 
grounds alone. This case raises many 
issues: age as an appropriate criterion 
for allocation decisions, the relative 
priority of funding for _renal dialysis 
over other interventions, differential 
funding for the same tr~atment 
according to geographical area, and 
the. adequacy of funding for health 
services generally. This note discusses 
the Minister's use of Mr McKeown' s 

· health information: 'to what extent 
does New Zealand law sanction the 
Minister's action? I attempt to set this 
issue in the wider context of the 
_Minister's constitutional function. 

The sequence of events saw Mr 
McKeown interviewed on television, 
followed the next day by the Minister. 
Before· she appeared, the Minister 
requested and obtained, from the 
regional health authority (the public 
authority which purchases services 

aspects of his medical condition that 
were not previously publicly known 
and which were arguably not directly 

, relevant to the question whether Mr 
McKeown should receive dialysis. (I 
should note at this point that it is also 
not clear that the Minister did not 
contact one of the attending physicians 
directly for information concerning 
Mr McKeown, or that she did obtain 
all the information that she had 
through the RHA: the Minister · in 
response to my request under the 
Official . Information Act refused to 
provide• information concerning the 
means by which she obtained Mr 
McKeown' s medical details. One 
reason she gave for withholding the 
information was to protect Mr 
McKeown's privacy.) 

These actions have led to complaints 
to the Privacy Commissioµer of 

The Health Information Privacy 
Code permits disclosure 

The starting point in the analysis is 
Rule 11 (limits on disclosure of health 
information) of the Health Information 
Privacy Code 1994, issued by the 
Privacy Commissioner under the 
Privacy Act 1993. This Code is of 
binding legal force. Ruie 11 provides 
that health agencies must not disclose 
an individual's health information 
unless one or more of several 
exceptions apply. Assuming that the 
facts are as stated, three identifiable 
disclosures appear to have occurred, 
First, the doctors or hospital attending 
Mr McKeown disclosed to the RHA. 
Second, the RHA disclosed to the 
Minister. Third, the Minister disclosed 
to the public via television. 

The individual ~ay authorise 
disclosure 

The health professionals could 
disclose to the RHA if Mr McKeown · 
authorised them to, or, if he did not, if 
disclosure was one of the purposes for 
which the information was obtained. 
They held Mr McKeown' s information 
for the purpose of treating him. 
Conceivably, they may have used his 
information to advance h1s prospects 
of dialysis in discussions with the CHE 
or the RHA. The health professionals 
could even voluntarily disclose it 
withoutMrMcKeown'sauthorisation 
if they resonably believed that it was 

Despite the formal attempt to·anonymise the case, 
from the hospital Mr 
McKeown attended) 
"information it was 
holding in respect of 
an individual who 
had been denied 
access to dialysis at 

the Minister in her television appearance did not 

keep up any pretence; she discussed Mr McKeown. 

impractical o;r 
undesirable to 
obtain his 
authorisation, and 
if disclosure was 
directly related to 
one of the 

Middlemore Hospital". The 
information was supplied with the 
name of the individual removed. It is 
not clear from information in the 
public domain how the RHA obtained 
the information from the hospital. 
Despite the formal attempt to 
anonymise the case, the Minister in 
her television appearance did not keep 
up any pretence; she discussed Mr 
McKeown. In particular, she revealed 

interferences with Mr McKeown's 
privacy. -Mrs Shipley argued that Mr 
McKeown' s case, as presented, misled 
thepublicwhowereentitled to a fuller 
picture. In essence, the Minister's 
·argument was that a ptj!rson who goes 
public about his treatment in the public 
healthsystemwaivessomeorallrights 
to privacy that he would otherwise · 
enjoy. Does New Zealand law support 
this proposition? 

purposes for which they obtained the 
informatiem,. arguably if it was to 
further his prospects of treatment. 
Those are the only relevant grounds 
that the Health Information Privacy 
Code 1994 provides for disclosure. 

As well, however, under the Health 
Act 1956, doctors could, but do not 
have to, provide the information to 
the RHA, if it was essential for the 



purposes of the RHA' s powers, duties, 
or functions under the Health and 
Disability Services Act 1993. One of the 
RHA' s functions is to monitor the need 
for health services in its area. 

Can there be implied authorisation? 

Mr McKeownappears not to have given 
any explicit authorisation for the 
Minister to refer to details of his medical 
re~ord. Does the Code contemplate 
some sort of implicit authorisation in 
ci,rcumstances like these where an 
individual puts some of his medical· 

. commentators, it is hard to see that 
that action of putting the information 
before the public also constitutes an 
authorisation for the news media, the 
Minister or any other per~on with an 
interest to trawl through the 
individual's records to find and 
disclose any other information, 
whether related to the disclosure or 
not. The individual by authorising 
use of some of his information has not 

'-
authorised the use of all of his 
information. So at best it seems a 
limited authorisation. The difficult 
question in this context is not whether 

purposes of advancing health 
knowledge, health education or health 
research". The information must not 
enable the identification of a person 
unless that person consents, or if the 
identifying information is essential for 
the purposes for which the Minister 
seeks the information. 

From public comment the Minister 
made, it appears that she may have 
relied on this provision in order to 
obtain the information concerning Mr 
McKeown.1 If this is so, section 22D 
also requires the CHE to disclose Mr 

information in the public 
domain, an implicit 
authorisation for the 
Minister to access and 
disclose other health 
information of whatever 
degree of relevance? 

The individual like Mr. McKeown 

who disclose~ his renal problems in 

public has, I would argue, put that 

The individual like Mr 
McKeown who discloses 
his 'renal problems in 

information, and that information 

only, into the public domain. 

McKeown' s information to the 
RHA, and the RHA to provide 
the information to the Minister. 
Sec:tion 7 of the Privacy Act 
providesineffectthatprovisions 
like section 22D of the Health 
Ac-t override Rule 11 of the 
Health Information Privacy 
Code, thus constituting a further 
ground to disclose health 
information without the 

public has, I would argue, put that 
information, and thatinform:ation only, 
into the public domain. That 
information is available for anyone to 
make use of as she sees fit. The action of 
putting the information into the public 
domain can be seen as an act of 
authorisation. (The Code and the Act 
indirectly recognise this argument: they 

... it 

there can be an implied authorisation, 
but rather what information may the 
individual have implicitly'. authorised 
to be disclosed. Where a person asserts 
pu!;,licly that treatment has been 
denied only for reasons of his age, but, 
for argument's sake, the decision has 
been made on the grounds that pre7 
existing conditions make the person 

individual's authorisation. 

However, in order for the Minister to 
be able to rely on this provision, the 
information must be needed for one 
of the listed purposes. Of those, the 
only tenable possibility is that the 
Ministercould claim the information 
was essential for the· purpose of 

is hard to_ believe that they 
both provide that where, 
information- is obtained 
from a publicly available 
publication, it may be 
disclosed without further 
reference to the 
individual for his or 

deliberately took a power to enable the 

"advancing health 
knowledge". The Minister, I 
presume,. claims that she is 
"advancing . health 
kn_owledge" by providing 
information to the public 
concerning Mr McKeown' s 

Minister to access an individual'.s health 
authorisation.)The Act information 
_and the· Code are 

for the purpose of claims for treatment. It 

premised on the 
a_ssumption that the 

participating in a political controversy. 
seemedto many who saw her 
appearance on television that 
she was concerned rather 

individual has control and is entitled to 
continue to assert that control over 
information that concerns her. Control 
does not end in every case where a 
person allows another to collect or to 
have access to information about that 
person. Indeed the legislation centres 
around controls over use and disclosure · 
of inf9rmation. So even where an 
individual makes some information 
public, she is entitled to continue to 
exercise control over that which she 
withholds. (Indeed the Privacy Act 
recognises that there may be limits on, 
and thus some continuing control over, 
publicly available personal information 
in its Public Register Privacy Principles. 
These do not apply here.) However, 
while the person who makes public her 
private information invites questions 

. froin the news media and other 

an inevitable prospect, what 
information has the individual 
authorised to be disclosed? Only that 
which he himself discloses, or ·other 
relavent information concerning the 
decision? · 

A special ministerial power to obtain 
private health information 

As well, however, the Health Act 1956 
provides in section 22D that the 
Minister of Health may, by giving a 
notice in writing, require a regional 
health authority or Crown health 
enterprise to provide information 
concerning any individual's health 
condition or treatment. The Minister 
may issue such a notice only if the 
information is required "to obtain 
statistics for health purposes or for the 

more to defend the health system, and 
in particular the way the system makes 
allocative decisions since the 
government promoted substantial 
legislative changes (of which section 
22D itself was part) in 1993. This 
might be part of a very broad definition 
of "health knowledge" 

However, legislative history suggests 
that section 22D was more limited. 
Provisions under the Hospitals Act 
1957 al}d the Area Health Boards Act 
1983 permitted health professionals 
in hospitals to disclose non-identifying 
patient information for purposes ,of 
the "advancement of medical 
knowlt;dge or research" a:nd other 
provisions enabled the Director
General of Health to collect 
information for the purposes of 



statistics. I)isclosure· of 
iclen tifying pa-!·~ P n t inforrna.tion 

'I1vitho11t ror~sent '1/',/0_s an offence. 

SecticE1 22[) cornbined the statistics 
c:nd l"tealt:1-1 kno,~vledge pu::po~les., 
repc,sed the pov-1e1-· in the l\liinister and 
:1ot th_e [)ir2ctor-General: and ga ?e the 
I,,!lir:iste~.- -::! ne•/.r J="O\,v2r ·::ci obtair 
i_den·:jfying i:nforrrtati:Jn \vit~1.out 
corsert~ ;_f it vv;:u3 ijesse;_·-1.ti2::;__., for t]:-1e 

pu.rpos-e sought. ()fficja}s v1J_iting tI1e 
policy behind_ the J_993 -:~}1anges ~vvere 
cortcerned tD Ji n1_i t 1Tdni~~ te::tial 
_h1.·?clven1ent 11.1 i_ndi ... ,..TidL1?..1. ,:~ases, £or 
£ea~t tha-~ :~ndivid_-ua:~~1

' in_f01Tr~-=~tirJ:-1 
rnight be it11-p:roperly1-1s2d. (ParUarnent 
transferred the poT"'ve:r to fr1e 1\.rlinisi:e:r 
fron:1 the [)iTectc,2_· .. (~enera_l at a Iate s-ta.ge 
iT\ H1f: nf '~·-e As 

t-~·ic governiT~ent CO(Jrdinc:ted the 

lt is hc1.rd i.n an·f e\,-ent i:o see vv-:~y the 
Niinister ;needed to use o:· disclose fill 
details of JVIr }/lcKeovvn1 s rnedi.ca] 
his~ory in order -to lJiesent hez siC_e in 
i~hP. del::,va.te. If her point \,vas that the 
d,::cision 1t:o refuse hin1 vvas Inade on. 
cE:"'ical g:.:ouncls, that point COL1ld have 
been rnad2 ·'i1\ 1itfi_o11( using or disclosing 
ser~s7.ti·v-e, a:'Lci ar,g;1J_ably irrele1_.1a:n_t1 

rn.c1terici.1 froTn Iv1r f/icKeo-vv:c{s file. 

(:onclusior,. on the legal :1_10:• ltiou 

i~ttern.i:-:,Littg -~o the tvHTdste.r' s 
action3 o~-1 the grour:_d th:xt Ivi1 
lVlc}<eov.rr\ a1.rtl1f>r:l.sed. the 
Iv1iniste1 to cliscJo-se his rnedicc~~ 
inforn:_atio:-i. 2_fter :b_e hirnse-U: 1'\ren_t 

ha~, ar, air c,f -;..1r._r2alitv abs:::-ut !.L 
Th(:: argu_n1ents based or1. sectio:n. 22[) 

a_?p22:rs o':Jvious from ~1er speed in 
reacting (sh.e appeared on television 
an.11ed t;\rith his perso:_1al irJor-rY1atio:n 
the very next day). If sl1~ ha_d 
considered that [;_er actions rnigh·l have 
hr1olv':'d. he:· i.n any possible breacr.e~, 
of t}::_e· privcJ~Y legis:a.tion btrt stlL felt 
compell?d to :\?c:poncl to the iVf cKeovm 
case vvith details fxo1r1 his rriedical 
reco:r.::~r 2,he rn~ght v,12.i-ted until the 
I-fouse 1.11et an.d relied on 
pariia::nerd:e.ry privil-eg,'2 as a shield. 
T:1.e r'-1i:niste:t resp,ocded speedily,. 
1°,;hicl·, ;s proba 1:ly whac the public 
e>:i;=,c1"ed. 

c:o-a]d she dis-,~haTge hel' n-(ir1isteria1 
rluty tc- con1rnent dnd at the sarr;_e ·tiTne 
-h.ave 2rvo!cdec'.. either arcessir:.g 01 

accessing and dJsclosing detc:.i1s r:)f ],;Ir 

1t passage: of the F'rhra.cy i\.ct,. 

tl·te }Iealth 1-\.ct 
da,e~·drr!ents a.nd -r:ne 

C'.-ruld_ she clischarge her rninjsterial dut:y to S-b'2:rns poss.lb I~ fh.ai: s}te 
C()n.lcl I-1a\1e. I-Ic,\1VC\-'€t'_, 

tl-:,e co:r1-h:oversy vvas. 
v,,rl-\ether ciinic&l ci-

I-!eal·th and [)isa.bility 
Ser-;,;lices .A.ct it is h1:~rC1 to 

corru.nent and atthe sarne tinie have avoided 
believe ~hey 
deliber:;rLely took a F;o1;-ver 
to enable ihe J\1Ii:cjster to details c,f I\,fr f>vlcKeovvn' s 

hea:~th inforrnation for t'he ,,~,r>,:csil1fr, f-111-""t r.,l~i"' c,rit1·1·r1 }-, . ..,.,--. 1---L c:, ____ "~-· .• u. c .. l. ·'--· --·" ,,n\ I.:: • 
p·urpose of:_:;a:i:ticipatingin 

.l. 

a poJitic.a_: controveI.sy , Ir;_cleed ii: is 
inco:nceivable that th·e 1.1s..:: that {he 
t.1Hnis.ter ::i.;Jpears tc· h.a\'E' J.na.de of 
section 22[) ·lvas cc_1nternplated at the 
tir11e the biLs. pc:ssed. Secdon 2.2[fs 
re-fe-reno2 to 
s.ho11~d oe 
bc1ckgrnunci.' 

11health kno\1\rJeclge 0 

read .against t"his 
uf-Iealf~_1_ I~.r~OY\l }edge:, 

shotdd n1.ean ':3G-rnethi•.:\g sirnilar to but 
'/.:,_road.el' t!-Lan j/r1tedica1 ;<..-_no\lvli:=dgcN/ 
lH:e 2.:-t NU_"'.:tde1stancHng of n1atters 
Ielating to hu:cnar1_ health". Ii "'tvould 
not be exp·ected in this conte)J to carry 
the r:~e2-r:ing uknci"'i lledg-2 about 1:tea.Hh 
J:.,H.Jii(1,,:,_; 

I--iov\rever1 even on the assu1n.ption tho.::: 
he_•~· e~<etcise of section. 2.2f) is j:1slified1 

that pov,/c:r :ls lirnited to obtaining the 
i.nforri"tH.tinn_ frora -U.1.-c)32 1/vho ~1,o}d it 
Sectio1:. 22[) does not go fuither and 
r.--n .. -Y!:horise the I':-/E:tdstei' to disc].;_Jse the 
in£c1rrr1atlor~ or~ce she has ol)ta.iI1ed it. 
l=io:, {hat or:e has to retu.1T~ to RuJe 11 of 
fi;.e Heal.th Inforrn_t~tion I3ri--va.cy Cod~o 
The arz.,r-;1ei11· t'tzd· ca,·: be m2,de 

for f:tlle I I p-errnitth1g the l\,flnister to 
disclc-se l_::1-fc,rn.12tion a't,oui tlfr 
Ivfc}(ec:1i,l:t~ i.s that the pu.rpc:se for v/hich 
she ol:ita.i:ned it (oste:nsibly· the 
;.1ad\.ra_r:,02r.nent of health. \( __ r1011\ 1leclge',,) 
required disclos-: .. ir? :for its ach_ie•.rerner:_!_:. 
Th~? I\·1ir.:ister cc-Ttld still.--hov,,reTv-er1 e·1/en 

if la1v0u.l1y e:n.tit~ed i:o ob-::ain the 
irJDrrnation, have refrained_ £ron1 
n1a1-(~ng as ;_-y~·ci_cb of i:t F'~_1b,lic as she c:id. 

(that the: Ivlini.s','er ,,-as 2,dv::.ncing 
healt'.'l knowledge) look ten1101.1s. Ii: 
seee:ts diffi 1':11~t to co1:1-clude that th.e 
lVlinister acted lawfully in beth 
ac:e3si:1g and disciosing personal 
d.ei:c.d1s of l\;1r I\-·'1c1(eo\1Vr~"3 conditi("l1o 

The ininiste:r'' s conr,titution;;d 
position 

If ·th.e l&'VV does ind2:-,::d const1-2frr1 the 
:r:,;finiste:r fror1l cornrne:.nting o:a Iv1r 
.i\l::=}(eo-v·vn's case in the vvay fhat she 
did1 does it :r2presen-~ a p:ropeI" p-:Jblic 
policy bala,1ce? The u21Jal 
•.~OTlstituJiox1aI U7.1derstanding is that 
i}t._::? J.'viin_ister is the :rnernber c,f: the 

go·ve:tnn\ent Ies:ponsil:ile £01: tl"l.e 
tleLforrnBnce 0£ the pu.b:ic health 
systerrL J.\n. Exp,n~ss ~rov_isio:a ir~ the 
I-IeaHh 2-nc~ lJi2ability Se:sv-ic2s i\c~ 
1993 VJhic1-r. declares the trd:r.d..ster to l)e 
re.sp-i.::,nsiiJle to th·c 1-Io1J.t;E: or 
B~epresentatives for th_e perfor1na.r1ce 
of her £1:.nctio:1-sr duties z;_nd povlers c1.s 
set out in tl1e .Pi,.::.t reinfo:cces this notion. 
Sh-e is -;:he pe;.'so:n expected to ans~Ne:r 
b-ot~i in the Par~.ia:n_1ent an_d in :pubHc 
£or the s~~1ccef,ses or f;~ili:ngs. 0£ -;J1-c: 
µ1.nl:~ health systea,. Ca:-, d·,e 
disc:-targe her cort:?titutional 
pti\la_cy legf._slatio:1 ha1Ti.strings 
a.bilHy to con13:'"_nent o:n cas'.=:s vv:-hich 
de-rT1EL~1_d. a gcn.1ertnYient respc,ase? That 
t}H:.• lvli.niste:r sa-,vv her obligatior; ·to 

as higher r:1;::L~l.. af~y duty to 
Pr.otect f✓fr lv1cI(eo"\t\f!l' s ·priv-acy rights 

It seE~111s 

re~,ource grot1r1ds 
d.ictcu::?d the initial 
reb~-ai ofl-,1r .McKeow:1 
for treatn1.ent. · The 
I\iiniste;· rn.ig11~: thu_s 
argu_e -tl~,_ot this 1,1vas the 

-very type c.i:f co-5e vvhich n-e:e:essit.c.rted 
he 1: access to sensi'Cive n1edical 
inforrnation i:.-~ order to asses~~, the 
slrength of Mr IvfrKeovm's c:L,,im. Jt 
ri1Tight justify access/ btrt that in itself 
1vvould n()t jus-~ify discLJs-iJ.Ie. The 
lvHniste:: n1ight have rr1ad2- }ier pc:i:int 
saying, l-'1 h.ave seen his recorcl.; t:he 
cHnicians ther:nseh1es do not cc)nsider 
hi?:n suitable fer dialysis. I canneit,. 
hov~.1e-verr vlithout J\~lr l\-l :I(ecn,vnrs 
.a-uthorisa.tfon., teH yen: e;(acdy ,,vhat 
th.eir vie·•~v-s an:~" Ef 

Is this sort of one-hanci-tied.-beh]nd
your-ba,~k appro,,ch sztisfactory? 
Should jou'rnalis;;:s and the public -;::,e 
leJt to drcr~1v inferences .fr-o:•.11 faih..:~re on 
the pa-~·t of an :nciiv3du.:1l at the c,2:ntxe 
of 2~ con-~roversy lil~"e this hJ 1rleet th2 
rILinisteri2il challer1ge to put their 
personaJ information c1t t'.,e d:spos2.l 
0£ the :ne•Ns nv2-di2: ·? Is this the right 
bai.ance b.e(1ATeP:n ixtdi'vid"i::i_al pri·c1acy 
ir..-.Cerests c1r1.d infcrTneC p~:.iblic debate? 

People ·v1l10 enter the p-u.bHc 2::_ren.a ~=an 
ex~Ject jo:nT1alists to ask thexn 6ifficult 
questions to ascertaLrt the stre:.ngth 
their argu1nents. Ind.eed:· a journali~3t 
1;;v~ho £ails -to es·:abli;h f:c1n:_e substance 
J_n a clcdrr .. l:iefore gi"vLng it puJ)J.idty ~s 
not d:ischEtiging 1:is respons}.bi1)ties to 
the public. If ::h-" ',,clividual refoses i:o 
aJl[Yv\r 2:ccess ·to oth_-2r inJor-r:oahorl the 
public shoulcl draw its ovv 7 ' 

corldusions. 



The choices appea1 to ra:age frorn 
restric-tin8 e:1-.e -rainister to-~a 11 y; 
per:11.itting her no rn_ol'e access to an 
in.di-;_ridr..1al's l1~a:th inforn1-2tion -d1an 
the indiv:lch.1i::i.l aut}~o:rises __ ; pe:rri-titting 
her to seek the inforn1ation as any 
other person :night ta-u::-le:r the ()ffici2J 
1nfor1nat:i.crn /i:;.ct vvhe:·e the decision is 
rnade by the person holcHn_g. the 
inJorrncr~LJn,: giving hE-r a speci_al 
-o~::n:;ver ( sirnfl.ar to bu_t rrtore ex:-rJlicit 
thar~- sectivn?2D) to require disclos-ure 
oi: ar~y infor:J_7.Ed:ion she judges to be 
necess.a:ry o:r re~.ev2-nt tc., fhe issue at 
hand,. or allov-.ring the r:'jniBter a _f::ree 
hand in_ accessing ar1y individ1.~_ars 
infor1nation for any purpose. The last 
v,ruuJc1/ I hope1 be reje1.-:-:ted. Factors in 
the balance include the re1evan_ce 0£ 
the detail of th_e indi-vidr.;~al' s 
inforrna-tion to the (~natter of p·ubHc 
debater 1//hethei- he or she }s a vvH}i:ng 
or un•.N--illing participant in the 
con.tro-·-;_1ersy., vvl1at degree of c:;_sd_os-:.:1.re 
of his or her person.al inforr1:.a-don h_as 
alre2.c1y occurred 2nd in •,1vhat 
circ~.1n:.star1,.ces .and. vvhether the issue 
raises any concerr:f,Jr't:he life OT s::1_fety 
of any persc:1rL T}1e Hlicnister·'s 
constitntioncJ function is one facl:c'I 
too, }}v_t it i:;-not,.. Ibelievr;::\ of ovelridir;.g 
hnportance. 

The J\1{nister ff:?Fears to regai-d -fr•;_E 

~pr~v-a . .cy legi31at)o:nas a constraint I-L:T 
response to rr:.y offid.al i::-i.forn1.cit_ion 
:request iL'fli'::in.g :her to state her vieTvs 
cn-1 1A1hether the legish:1tion d.iscu,ssed 
in thi,, 11ot,2 f:n2bled :·Ler adecTc,a:·ely to 
discharge her nli:rlisteris.j 
respc,nsi;)iJiti<'s vvas thac v,rhile the 
Privai:y c:on1.!nissioner was 
con_s.iderin.g ct.=nrq_:_-:,,lair:_ts relatirtg to l\/ir 
i'vicI(ei::rv/r(s i:=ase.,, she clid not believe 
itv,,,ras c~ppropriate for her to C()rr1n~_e:n·::, 
Tr,e J·•.1iniscer has a constitul:i0na.l dltty · 
to ar~sv,,,rer for her portfoiic;. Sbe should 
1:::•e able -~f) fu Hil her obligations. If 
privacy legislation. i.s irnproperly 
tnh_ibiti:ig her al)~lity to ar(St'v.:ei' to the 
p:_1blic.v then._ ch3-nge rnighi be ·,1e~decL2 

It ~voul.d be better to say, hcnve-ver,. 
that the legislation die, restrk'. her, 
fhan to rely on a str2_irled i::lter_pre~ai-ion 
0£ a s.p-eciaJ ?01,verj' never previo11siy 
a.va]able to :r-£1i:nisters1 fo accoT,=l a 
dl1bicus leg2-lity to th_e n1anne:r of 
e>:ercising an und~xci:bted :rrtinisterial 
:t'espo:-.:sit.ilit~,,r. ·k 

1 _,~n ah:-2·:::nai:ive is that 2h2 n1a5.r have 
the infonTL2ti0H -u_nder the Q,££idct) 

Inforr11al:ion .. Act 1932. She could nuL 
bov,re?er, cornpel fhe su1Jply 0£ the 
iTtfcnnation ro her by th~s me2:1s. 

L·oEicaUy,. the Official Inion:natiorl .(1.~.ct 
provid,2 eith1.:r t1,_e 

'Vehicle in a ca;;.e 1nvo1v,_ng the put-,lic 
health syc:;.fer_n (-i_t applies only to pubhc 
bodies) or 2,lter:natively E~ lTlOde~ for the 
i-uture. ~:~he !VIinlsl:er couJd have sc,ught 
access to lvl:t IvI.:l:eov;1nf s in£on-:rtfttion 
t1n_der the C)LA;. tl1-ose holcl:i.ng it ~.vc;uJd 
have had to cc:.:nsider 1rvhethe:c r,,_1r 
t\/lc1(ecrvrr{ s privacy interest v1as inwloh12d 
(section-9(2)(el)) as und.:n .. 1-btedl? 0it v,xas, 
and v..rhether protecti:Jn cf h_is intere~,-r: 
neces.sita-t,2d 1;,v~tlli--Lcldingt:-te i:t1.f0rrr~ation. 
If derjded that it d:id nor (:.1nhkely) 
they ceeld have prc,vided t}\-= I,/liriister 
vvith th2 info:rIT~ciH,-=,n. ff they deddec1 
that it diet then sectioE 9(1) req:.1:Ies thern 
to -::cnsid,2r v.rhether any count,=rvailing 
considerations of the pu_blic int2res-t,. suc:b 
as the accJa1_1tabiEt:-l of 11-:i_i-nist2rs and 
offidals1 v·1an'2,_nt d?,sclos-ure nonetheless. 
This 1night ~1crv,2 been 2uCh_ ct car,e, if the 
infonnation in •1uestion >;,va.s needed to 
ans--;,v,2r 1\1:r lvicKe,::.n11.rn,.s cl2-iff1S. Hov•.re\ie:r,. 
thejudgn1ents ;.rl1der th.e 1)lA __ v•.10Llld ha,1e 
bee:t.1 in -i-he first plac'2 £or those holding 

tl':2 i:nksrrnatk,n, an.d n.ct for the :tviix1ister. 

IVI:r l\licl(eo~,vn' s fcray into the ~::,ublic 
arena st.1cceeded in obtairj:!_lg hiff1 

re:naJ 

,;1'-Vh;·j3tine Coor:,er. th,2 C''-:'atre's L.., •:::i.rJ-n-,-iri•;.'tr:::i_l-i-;;-p :~µr1-',::.1' 01-:-v hr.," 
~t\. .,L _ _,__J. .0, -~l v '·., ,::,.._, ~ ...... ,_ .. _ ./ / -'-~-:.U 

t2-ken up an appoinbr.tent as [)eputy 
\/io~·~(]-.12-t1ce1lor S:rnitly' s adrrrinistra
tive assieta:nJ. It \V?1e a sad dcty for all of 
the (::entre's s_taff 'V/}ten she 1efL 
(~-.h.ristine had 'been vvorking at th_e 
t--:=efi-~re £ronT its. -i:,egh1rtings ir. 1990 
an-d had been a pivota: figu:re ir~- the 
(~~entre' s effic£ent runr:.i.1:1g, as \A.Jell as 
bein.~~ liked ax~d adrnired by al]_ fi1at 
ho.cl ~o,ntact v,1ith he!o i\11 tl~e staff 3l 
fhe ·Centre -v,rish her •vvell ir: heI ap
p~)intraent. \/icki Lang is the ne-;,vest 
rrrentber -of :he Ce:ntre i.:e2]rL -vicl:-_i is 
tal,in.g u'.p fi:e position of adrninistra-
tive secretary/ vacated C~L.1.ic,tlne. 

Th,~ lwo ne11y~ 1Japers being t2cught by 
the centre in 1995 h.:::rve l)egun v,,_rell. 
Four of the Ce:r1trt< ~~ staff ha've been 
~.nvolved in teaching rnodule fi"ve of 
Research l\,1let.horls for Health Sciences 
(I---IltSC: -403). Frofess,ox-s GiHeti: a.::1-d 
Can1pb.,eli gave three le,.:::tu:r·es that"v;ere 
auclic-link,,2:d vijth groups i:;_1 

i,::=h:dstcfrnrch ctnd V\I ellington. /\-1ex 
Lautensach ar:cl Jcihr:_ Ivfc!v1ill.::~n 
tu to red ft'<e [)v riedin group. Ji:m 
Thornto:n_ and 1--Ielen C]in-i.o tv2re the 
Ch_ristchurch aTtC lVr~ll:lngtc:n b.Jtors 
(r::~specti .. 1ely). 

leg~1_l ?.spetts o.f 
th,2 cottcse sh•jul.d hi= d.i~.'tc~2d to 
Proh~SS()t p: [) "(;, -Skegg 

0£ L·:c~\,v 
TJ:r~iyeT~'.ity oJ ()ta~;e, 

l>)>~ 56 [fu:.ned.in 
t,..:·,t"VIT 2,ealEliid 

The (:entre' s ne·'. 1\1 pap<:~r EITC.'. 1403 
Issues in La:w,, Ethics and lviedicine h.:~lS 

been a fortnn for rnany in.terestjng 
lectures and discussion this Sernt2ster. 
The course ha.s concentrated upun 
the inh~Tf2J::e be-~•✓veen Ethics and La:,,v. 
1--Ia,ring Professors Skegg (La"'<.V) a:ci_d 
C'.arnpbeH present at all the sessions 
ha.s rneant that stade:nts have been 
treated to -:lepthin tl-le ttivo disciplines. 
Th.e ses.~,ion.s have ha.:: .a 1vide variety 
oE perspecdves vvith. g-:...:i_est ;_ecturers 
frorn diverse backgrot1nds. Sessions 
have icdctded ·'The J\forural Lav; 
Perspective.,., vvhich vvas led (~regory 
Tvrc('.orrna.ck fron1 the R.2ligious 
S-t11dies departrnent)' 1h!i1Han1- Eva_ns 
Fellcnv Ian Fr"::ckletort 1Jn '/T}1_e 
depend-eru::y of ethics on 12:_-;v,.'., Fello";,V 
i21V:ao1·~ HP-alth Care Ezhics, Irih21peti 
Rarasd,.::n on uc~ulture,,. Ethics and the 
Lav/', and Professos· Roger Higgs on 
.,·T.)octors ar1.d E-ufhanasi.sU" 

/-1-li..:'.A L.3-tTlensach spok_e 0_! 
T'esch111a¥.er[:: (~c:n.ference Cer:_tre 
(near Oama,:::u) on April 9. The t0i:;i,~ 

~:!:ti ~:c,r;~::;:c~ :~:~::: Ar::~r;ri.~:c; 
'-'Irrq_:.:I~catior:.s of the C~a_ia Thr~oxy for 
1-Iealth (::are.:i-, 


